Community Interview
Date: ____/____/_____

IMPACT Community Action is conducting a Community Needs
Assessment to help IMPACT and our partners better understand
the needs and resources in our community. As part of the survey,
we are interviewing key stakeholders in the community.

City: ________________________ Zip Code: _____________ District/Area (if Representing Constituency): _______________
�Board Member �Business Owner �Community Agency �Community Representative � Corporation
�Education Professional �Faith-Based Institution � Funder �Local Official � Partner �Other: ___________________
Name of person being interviewed: __________________________ Representing: ________________________
Name of Interviewer: _____________________________________
How was interview conducted? �Telephone �Face-to-Face �Group Setting Other

1. What would you describe as the three best features and, three worst issues facing this community?
Best 1: _______________________ Best 2: ___________________________ Best 3: _____________________
Worst 1: ______________________ Worst 2: __________________________Worst: 3_____________________
2. What do you think are the major causes of poverty in this area?
3. What do you think are the top five key needs of residents in the community?
1. ______________________________ 3. _________________________
2. _____________________________ 4. __________________________ 5. ___________________________
4. Is your business or organization addressing any of the needs that you identified in question #3?
4.a. If yes, please share how?
5. Do you believe that there are adequate resources available in this community to provide support or
assistance to middle income, working poor, and low-income individuals/families?
5.a. If no, what resources do you think are needed?
6. Can you name three ways local business owners can help the communities in which they are
located?
1. _______________________________ 2. _________________________ 3. __________________________

7. What changes do you believe would make the greatest positive impact in your community?

8. How can IMPACT partner with others to address the needs that you identified?

9. Do you, or someone you know, have to work more than one job to make ends meet?
Thank you for participating in this short interview.
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